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for shipment to New York and :IIN FAVOR OF ENGLAND ' th.which ultimately ended in uch disor tl . .ilS NOT YET infinity lurt-fH-
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1HTIM iigauiiation that life could not be carried
persons were killed .l.irj,,., ,,1
with the insurgent. j
that cite, r-

-
iTbc Decision Seaof tnc BcDrini

Tribnnal.

Siam's Submission to France Eanss

Fire.

THE KL0CKADK X0T YET RAISED

from the Hunk of Fnghiud for shipment
to America. Of this amount J."hHI,H00 is

consigned to the First National bank,
Chicago; $500,000 to the Illinois Trust
Company, Chicago; Vi0.000 to the
Dank of Nova Scotia, Chicugo. It is es-

timated the total shipment from Loiulnn

and the continent for the week will

reach nearly fS,000,000. A tour of the
leading trust companies developed the
fact that there were few defaulters of

importance in the payment of interest.
This is considered remarkable on nc- -

IS Af.AIXST THE I'MTEl) STATES

ou naturally, ine
good as expected under the circum-

stances. On the dissecting table Hoff-

man called the physicians, around him,
saying :

"1 hope you will be successful in your
operation. My fate is in your hand.
If 1 die it is the result of necessity. lk
not ask to be consulted in anything.
Yon, lr. Kiley, know nil my arrange-

ments have been made."
He gave all his property, amounting

to near'.y $200,01)0, to his wife, "in con-

sideration of her faithfulness and loving

Oiicstion of the Delimitation of
Will He I'liatiiimuis mi All Points Save

Marvin, ,.
llr,Un

Kkv Wkht, Fin., Aug. ,
"

mice w ith the earnest Ulj
1

qiietit id the Spanish ronu
the Cuban authorities laiJ'"
tious fur 'sending over tc) t
which arrived oil' the reef
Key lute yesterday , Ahum 2 v,'
tute and starving Culmi,,
anxioiiHly awaiting their arrl)',
wer placed on schooners i0j
orted to the vessels, w hieli .

t lie I" i l; li t i ii i in HueiioH

Avtcs.
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Siamese Territory Revolution in

1 'menus Ayres.

I'.Uiis, Aug. 1. There lire signs that

CHOLERA INCREASING

Rcjirts From Russia Show a Harked

Alliance.

THE MATH K.VTi: MICH LAKCLK

Prince liismaick Presented With an

Address iu Ilaniivcr Plan to Re-

duce Mexico's Army.

fcT. PKTKKSlll-Kli- , Jlll.V 31. Official

returns just issued allow a marked in-

crease in the ravages of the cholera iu

parts of the empire w here the dUease is
epidemic. From July !th to July Slid,

there were in the government of I'odolia
l,lllo eases and :0 death, against 41i

cases mid 112 deaths during the week
preceding. In the government of Orel
from July 10th to July 20th there were
123 cafe and ltt deaths, against 148

cases and 52 deaths during the previous
week. In the government of Toola
there were 17 eases, and 19 deaths from
July Irtth to July 22d, the preceding
week only 31 cases and deaths. In

kindness." Jiefore his death, und in the the government is bending before the
presence of witnesses, lie made a special blast blowing from the boulevards. It
request and wish that very thorough jg 10w explained that Franco bus not

reallv accented Siam's submission to

lowed to route Into the hurbq,
people seemed overjoyed at li,
off. The w harves were lined !

excited throng, many of w,,'

count of hard times. One siniill n

railroad has not yet sent a check t..i in-- 1 Paiiim, Aiig. 2. The lteliring sea

and two small western inuiiii'i-- ! Initial of arbitration lias mudo good

palities have failed to provide for 1 n ir progress. It is expected the decision

interest. Among the railroads, the will U rendered in a fortmulil. F.very

Louisville, St. l,ouis .it Texas defaulted Milnt at issue has I teen adjudicated. The
on the first mortgage bond Interest, decision will give entire s;ill(action to
amounting to $150,000; the Seattle, Uiku tireat llrltain und t'umi.lu. In every

A Kastern, which is in litigation, stance the claims a. vim red by counsel
also failed to pay $1Im,000 interest. A for (.rent Dritain lire held good. The
quieter feeling prevailed among the decision will bo uii inimoiiN on all point
savings banks and the situation showed save one, in w hleh Justice IIhtIhii and

the full demands of France's ultimatum.
The submission was onlv put on record

mm vi'uiibry m uu every apjieb.l
hatred. Beyond this xliil,ii!.

when received from Prince Yaldehana,
Siamese minister to France, and nothing
final will be done until M. lydere Av

Vfl 1

at leaving a country that liM J
oor attempt at giving them Wort !

Is not any apprehension as to
turbance. Anothor schooner

'

and complete dissection of his body be
made, that the result might aid physi-

cians in administering to a disease of
like nature und that the knowledge
thereof might benefit and relieve hu-

manity.
Moaay to Mova tha Oops.

St. Paul, July 21. Th" grain men
have long been considering how the
wheat crop is to be moved, in view of
the fact that their borrowing power is
exceedingly limited, owing to the finan-

cial stringencv. Country banks will

Yillers, French plenipotentiary, now on

his way to Slam, has accomplished his
mission toliangkok. His instructions Senator Morgan, the American arbitra-

tors, held out lor the American claim. rive tomorrow to take the remaij,

marked improvement.

Mora Opium Smuggling.

San Fuancisco, Aug. 1. A seizure of
mo i.uoans who wish to Inn
!M)0 sailed lust night.

The tribunal is now discussing the ques-

tion of regulations to govern the seal
fisheries.

Moscow from July ltith to July 22d there A Mure Cure fur I lee.
Ttf.lltllfV ua L .. ,

opium valued at $,000 was made in
Chinatown this morning. The govern-

ment has information that the opium
was sent down from Portland bylhinbar ill" . ""Vw ny Bfcj

...c iniiiuiui, causing Inlet,.;,

are: Siam's submission to guarantees
against a renewal of Siam's attacks upon

the French, and to ask for special ad-

vantages in behalf of the French, in
w hich the financial world is understood
to be interested.

The Siamese minister informed the
government today that Siam was pre-

pared to give the supplementary guar-

antee required for France for the fulfill-

ment of the terms of the ultimatum
pending the final settlement of the
questions involved. The blockade Is

when

were 72 cases and 21 deaths. The epi-

demic exists, though less severe, in the
governments of Viatka, Kazan, Kiazan,
Oofa and Simbeersk.

"son, 1 Ills iortll aa -and Blum, two of the 15 men recently blind, bleeding or protruding ,
once to Or. llosunko s Pile Jindicted there for wholesale snuggling.

Dunbar and Blum, it is said, sent the

not make loans. A plan whereby the
effects of the stringency may lie obvi-

ated as much as possible is being adopt-

ed in some parts of southern Minnesota
and will probably be generally adopted,
as it meets with much favor In business
circles. It is proposed that the grain
men issue checks for grain purchased of

the farmers, payable in 15 days, allow-

ing tor the collection of drafts against

......... ... umn uy on parts itabsorbs tumors, always itchinr ufects a iKirmanent cure. Jo ,
Druggists or mail. Circulars lr

opium here in the hope that it would lie

smuggled in, and expected to muke
enough money out o' it to pay their Htmaiiko, J2W Arch St., Plillav

'

noiu ny itiakeley A Hnughustill in force.

Fighting In lluenos Ayres.
Yai.i-akaih- Aug. 2. Dispatches from

the Herald's corresHndent in Buenos
Ayres show that the revolutionists who
are against the provincial government
of the provinces of Buenos Ayres, San
Luis and Santa Fu, are gaining continu-
ally. An attack has Iteen liegun on the
city of La Plata, and the ci'.y of Santa
Fe Is threatened. Rosario bus already
fallen. Revolutionists iu the province
of San Luis won a complete triumph.
A great buttle is expected In or near the
city of I.u Plata, whore General Costa,
of the province of Buenos Ayres, bus
taken position at the head of 2.2(H) pro-
vincial troops. The city of Buenos
Ayres is iu a fermenting condition over
theexpeeted battle. Theeityof Rosario,

attorneys. The opium came down in
nut oil lioxes and was seized as it was
about to he dumped into the cellar of a
Chinese establishment.

Much Vnsaslnrss at llangkoa. Husklea's Arnica Malvt.
Paris, Aug. 1. Advices received here

C'httlra in Naples.
Lomh)x, July ill. Pegpite the denials

made as to the presence of cholera in
Naples and the information that ap-

peared to susuiiu the denials, the Cen-

tral News publishes the following figures
as to the number of cases of disease and
deaths in that city : From July 20th to
Julv 2Sth, there were 212 cholera cases
registered in the city, and 157 deaths.
The daily average w 37 cases and 17

deaths. On July 22d, 4 cases and 24

deaths were reported, with the number
of cases and deaths declining since then.

The beat salve iu the world f j
from Bangkok show that no understand bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheilttl
ing has been reached in regard to the ores, tetter, chapwd hands, chi

'

delimitation of the territory claimed by

the consignments. At some points the
banks will not advance money on such
drafts, but will only enter them for col-

lection. With this arrangement, the
wheat crop must move slowly, and
farmers who are obliged to sell may
find themselves much inconvenienced.
The above plan was successfully put in
practice in the northern part of the
state several years ago.

corns, and all skin eruptions, and I

lively cures piles, or no pay req- -the French, or at least that no know ledge
to that effect has reached the Siamese It Is guaranteed to give perfect

lion, or money refunded. Price I'i ,:1

per Imx. For sale by Suipes A
the largest in the province of Santa Fe,

Mills "halting lown.
Fall Rivkk, Aug. I. The directors of

the Seaconnet mills held a meeting y

and voted to shut down next
Saturday until September 1, or until the
cloth market shows signs of improvement.
The directors of the flint mills voted to
shut down Monday for an indefinite
period. Thedirectorsof the Wauipanoag
mills voted to shut down next week and
every alternate week until the market
improves. The Anawan, Metacomet.
Weetamoe and Fall River manufactories
will shut down next week for an indefi

THE HEi:.YlAV LAW KETEAL. i ersly.

!- -Senator Lane, of North Carolina
Ann Ilia Position.

capital. Neither is it known at Bangkok

that the blockade is to be at once raised.
On the contrary, dispatches from Bang-

kok fully support the reports current
last night that much uneasiness as to
the final outcome of the trouble is felt in
Bangkok, and that the anxiety is in-

creasing daily. It is feared an attack
will shortly lie made upon Bangkok, un-

less the French government sends orders

THKalbioii, X. C, July 31. Senator

A tterlous Charge.

Portland, Or., July 31. Harry Lam-

bert was arrested yesterday morning on
the serious charge of attempting to out-

rage Jennie Morgau. The story of the
woman is that she met Lambert on the

Lance last week wrote a letter to the
farmers' alliance in which, in reply to a
question as to his position on the silver

nite period, and it is expected the
American Linen Company will close its

law, he said be was unalterably opposed
to the repeal of the Sherman act unless
some substitute was provided. He was

street late Saturday night, and he told
her he had a sealskin tacqtie in his room
for which he had no use and would give
to her if she would come with him. She

mills next Monday or later in the week Gosmopolitan JHagaziiiThe Troy and Richard Borden mills.severely criticised for the tone of his
went, and shortly after midnight the in hare declared dividends, payable today,

the former a dividend of $25 per share,mates of the lodging-hous- e in which
letter and now replies in another letter.
He says: "The charge that a democrat

vis at variance with his party who refuses Lambert lives were awakened by her

to Yiee-Admir- Humann not to attack
the city.

The negotiations have become secret
absolutely and nothing can be learned
of them.

The Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago, July SI. There was an-

other panicky slump in the price of
wheat on the board of trade this morn-

ing. September opened at 59Jgc,
against 61 '.jC at, the close Suturday,
quickly slid off to 677.C, and almost as

and the latter a dividend of 1 per cent.
screams. Officer Hirsch was summonedto favor the unconditional repeal of the

--Sherman law, depends on the truth of and took both Lambert and Mrs. Morgan AND THEKekels on Washington.
Washington, Aug. 1. Senator Squireto the city jail, where they were locked

culled on Comptroller Eckels today tonp. Mrs. Morgan has a very unsavory
reputation, and Lambert has been in
previous difficulties of a similar or more

leave papers sent him recommending
men for bank receiverships. Eckels was Weekly Chroriide

bat the party laid down in the plat-

form at Chicago. If promises or pledges
amount to anything, the Chicago plat-

form demands a repeal of the law as an
oostniction to the free coinage of silver.

'The obvious meaning is that if the law
was out of the wav we could have free

glaring nature. asked if Squire said anything about his
reference to Washington's having been

quickly rallied to 50' 4c; thereafter be-

came quiet, comparatively steady, fluc-

tuating within the extreme of 58Uc and BOTH FORHays the Monterey Is Unsafe.
San Fkaxcisco, July 31. The Ex oO'aC. The same causes which pre

over-boom- and replied : "Hecouldn't
do it. He knows that I was right, as
everybody does who knows anythingaminer will say that while the Monterey vailed for gome time controlled today a
about the conditionsout there." F.ekels'gloom v financial outlook, inability of

PER YEAR
was lying at 1'ortland bfty-si- x of her
men deserted. A number of these de raiui
serters was interviewed here. Lamest
Uarrigan, one of the number, acting as

article iu the North American Review
gives Washington as one of the states
where cities have been laid out far in
excess of demands and banks asked to
sustain them.

spokesman, said : "We left the Mon-

terey because we considered her a dan

the longs to get the money to carry
wheat, and inability to take advantage
of offers for cash wheat, because it was
impossible .to sell New York exchange.
It is understood one house, the senior
member of which was once a prominent
figure on '.the board, but who bus not
been doing a large business lately, noti-
fied those having dealings with the firm
to lower their trades.

Sis Mlgerous craft, and because the quarters
for the men on board of her are unen-

durable." The men admitted that the

The Fair Not I'aylng.
Chicago July 31. Three mouths ol

fair have now passed, and the total paid

- coinage. That is one of the things I
.propose to put in place of the Sherman
law, and I propose to vote against repeal
unless that be done. If my party is op-

posed to that, then the utterances at
Chicago were intended to deceive. If it
was sincere, then I am trying to stand
on the platform. It pledges the party
to the use of both gold and silver with-

out discrimination. If we cease to coin
one and refuse to tender it in payment
even of obligations which by contract
would be payable therein, we do dis-

criminate against that metal. Men of
common sense who are loyal to the pur-

poses they profess will not surrender the
advantages of their position. The law
now in existence can lie kept thus by a
nonconcurrence of either the bouse, sen-

ate or president to its repeal, whereas,

Monterey was a splendid sea boat, but
attendance for that time is just about
$7,000,000. The exposition is alt that

said they were afraid of the boilers.
They tell the story that while the Ward
boilers were being tested the ship be
came filled with hot air below the decks

Miss anna peter sco.

FINE MILLINERY,
and was almost untenantable, and that
the iron superstructure of the ship be-

came so hot it could not be touched
with the unprotected hand.

FIGHT WITH OUTLAWS.

ny one could exect, but tor unknown
reasons, )erhaps owing to the dilatory
work of railroads regarding rates, the
attendance up to this time has been dis-

appointingly slim. Unless there is a
wonderful increase during the next
three months the exposition company
will lu've a hard time paying debts.

Why Kdlsoa "tint Down.

Obanok, N. Y., Aug. 1. The shut-
down at the Kdison phonograph works
is only partial. Kdison today Issued
the following statement:

"The phonograph works have been
shut down liecause we have nearly com-
pleted all orders on hand, and the pro--

112 Second St. THE DALLES, CI

Chrisman & Corson,
uialckh in

prieior, nceiug mat llie country nnu rn
solved itself a national lunatic

d to wait until weasylum, bus
what,have subsideilj GROCERIES

Flour, Grain, Fruit and Mill Feed.
Blount' ail for llama.

the Sherman law once repealed, the
measures which are to take its place
would have to be passed by affirmative
legislation, requiring a concurrence of
all three branches of the lawmaking de-

partment, and no sensible man ac-

quainted with the situation can believe
these measures could pass under such
circumstances.

To Itaduca Mexico's Army.

Citt ok Mexico, July 31. It is ex-

pected that President Diaz will soon
issue a decree outlining a plan for a
considerable reduction in the army by
the disbanding of 4,000 or 6,000 men.
This is part of the programme of econ-
omy decided upon by the administra-
tion, which is determined to make all
possible sacrifices, In order to pay in-

terest on the foreign debt, which has
become so heavy a charge owing to the
enormous premium on gold. Auxiliary
forces will be created, which can be
utilized if required, but which will not
to a serious burden on the treasury.

WILLED TO THE HOCTOKB.

Saw Francis Aug. 1. Authentic
advices from ,.tii state that Minister
Blount has del ined to sail for the

ImprUoned by a Madman.
BurrALo, July 31. Charles Koach, a

telegraph operator in the Lake Shore
deot at Yan Bureu, had an exciting
experience with a madman last night.
About midnight a message was flashed
into the dispatcher's office in this city
by Roach, in which he said a crazy man
had nailed up the office doors and win-
dows, imprisoning him, and that he
was attempting to fire the building.
Chief Dispatcher Murray immediately
sent to a work train at Brockton to ruu to
Van Buren to rescue the operator.
When the train stopped in front of the
station, the crazy man had dug a grave
near the track, and when asked what he
intended to do he pointed to the im-

prisoned oerator and said. "My
partner in there lost all his money in a
theatrical enterprise, and I am going to
bury him." He was coaxed on the
train and turned over to the authorities
at Dunkirk.

France Demand necurlty.
Lo NDojf, July 31. The Paris cor-

respondent of the Central News bureau
ays that it has been learned from good

authority that France demands as se-

curity from Siam that the terms of the
ultimatum becarried out, the temporary
custody of Chataboon,a town on the
coast of Siam ; also, that Siam shall es-

tablish no military stations at certain
places near the frontier of Cambodia
nor within a certain distance of the Me-Ko-

river.

l nlnn Pa.'lrln Lniployea.
Omaha, July 31. Hereafter Saturday

will be a full holiday without pay in the
I'nion Pacific shops all over the rood.
This is done in order not to reduce the
working force. It affects over 6,000
men.

A Ql'IKTCK FKF.LINO.

United States August 0th. He will

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR PRODUCE,leave his affairs in charge of Commodore
Skerrett of the United States steamer
Boston. His report to the president is

Cor. Washington and Second Sts., The Dalles, Or.
said to have preceded him.

Our New Minister to Hlam.
SAJf FuaNcim.o, Aug. 3. Colonel

Jacob Child, of Missouri, the new

On Killed and One Wounded and
Captured.

Yinita, I. T., July 31. United States
Deputy Marshal Peck Bruner and posse
had a battle with four outlaws a few
miles west of this city last Saturday
evening, in which one of the outlaws
was killed and another severely
wounded and captured. The dead man
lived three hours after being shot and
aid he had participated in the Mount-

ain Yalley bank robbery and belonged
to the Wooten gang of cow and horse
thieves that have been stealing and
plundering in the district west of this
place for more than a year. His name
is Ralph Holleck, alias lioxie, and his
home is at Udall, Kan. The body was
brought to this city, and if no one
claims it, it will be interred here. Sam
Rogers, the wounded man, was also
brought in and the doctors dressed his
wounds. It is thought he will recover.
Wooten, the leader of the gang, and an-

other outlaw escaped.

Iteeeued f rom Drowning.
RitDDiNo, Cal., July 31. This after-

noon three girls, named Olio Iiemis,
Stella Taylor and Annie Wright, went
down to the river to take a boat ride.
OlioBemis, the oldest, stepped into the
boat, when it broke loose from its
fastenings. Thw current being swift, it
floated into the middle of the river. She
became frightened and jumped over-
board. Three boys about a quarter of a
mile distant heard her screaming.
When one of them arrived, he im-

mediately stripped and swam to save
her, which he did, just as she was sink-
ing for the last time, and brought her
safely to shore. The name of the res-
cuer is AI Sebrlng, aged 17 years.

IF YOU WANT
Government, Slate, or Dalles Military Road Lands,

: cam, o! :

United States minister to Siam, has
sailed for Bangkok on the steamer

Thomas A. HudsonOceanic.

Preparing the Massage.
Washington, Aug. 1. Secretary Car MuermuHir to Tlmriilinry A Hudson,

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.lisle bus lecu called to Gray Gable to
If you wsnt Ififoririiitlun poneemlng (tavern

mrnt Isuiln.ur th.- - nw rvUtltiif tlmrolo, yon enn
oi.n.iilt ll ni frvi ul elisrire. llf liiu. msili a spe-"l- n

ty ol tliln Limn.".!!, mill nan prsotinril hrforv
the I ulU.il hUiKn Land (jltlue lor ivr ton years.

A Oermaa Wants Ilnmanlty to Profit bjr
111! Ileath.

Olympia, Wash., July 31. With the
curious request of contributing his body
to the dissecting table "for the benefit
of humanity," and after having kept
two pistols by his side for ten years
with which to avoid lingering illness, of
which he had a horror, Francisco Hoff-
man, a wealthy German merchant of
Ulympia, died today three hours after
an operation. He left an estate valued
at nearly $200,000. When the final

came Hoffman warned bis
physicians that the time mast be 0
o'clock, not one minute sooner or later.
He was a model of exactness and pre-
cision. Hoffman'! trouble was hernia,

tin l Agi'iit for the Kiwb-r- Oniron Tjntd
('ooiiuiiiy, and ran l yon llnizliix, or I'll--

in jir l AKhntiltursl lunula In any iiusiitlty
d'nOri-d- , snd will iiid a l'MTnihltit

lliwui lands lo snyonu ailylng to Mm lor It.
.,..if mo " ". ......

consult with the president about his
niessuge. He leaves at 4 p. ni. today.

Onions for Coughs and Colds.
There Is no remedy that acts more

promptly on the Thront, Lungs and
Chest than Onion Syrup, it loosens
the phlegm enabling you to throw it off.
It relieves that tightness and oppressive
feeling in the Chest and all soreness of
the Lungs. As a tonic and restorative
It. has no equal. Dr. I. nun's Onion
Syrup is medicated in a manner so as to
be more effectual than the plain syrup
and not have Buy taste or odor of the
onions, making It very pleasant to take.

3m

ll la AkimU lor snlcm una m
TloN to Ihr IlilllfS. Till"

mttrv lota, anil diwtlnrd to l '"'.'i.'wiU
lain ol tin- - eliv. only a 'J.u iilnoi.

from UoiiriliouaH: II) nilniiUai Iroin K.

Hsttlara Locatsd an Uovernmant Lands.

Large Hhlpment of (told From Knropa
Is the Cause.

Niw Yobk, Aug. 1. Wall street was
more cheerful today than for month
past. The improved tone is duo to the
reported engagement of gold in London

osswnIf yon want to Morrow Moaty, on Long or flhort tiana, h eon itoaontm'

Wrltas rira, Lira, and Aoolrians Inauranoa.
war- -

If act call, write, and year lattars will praaaptlr


